
Come Dine in
Hurst Green!

Nancy Bailey reports:
In mid-October the village went on safari
without Jeeps or rifles and no animals
were involved! It was time once again for
a Safari Supper, the firnd raiser that is a
cross between a freasure hunt and "Come
Dine with Me". Participants meet together
at the Memorial Hall and are then sent out
into Hurst Green and environs to eat their
main course at one house and Pudding at
another before re-assembling St. Peter's
Club for coffee and chat. It is fun for
participants, nail-biting for cooks and a
logistical nightmme for the planners.

This year it was well supported with 65
people taking part in the Memorial Hall's
main 2013 fundraiser. The evening began
in the Memorial Hall with Canap6s and
ftzz and, plenty of time for everyone to
renew acquaintances and find out where
the evening was going to take them,
whilst being pestered to buy raffle tickets
or a quiz sheet! Then at 7.30pm sharp all
participants departed for their frst
destination and their main course. Once
again at 8.45pm there was a dash for the
puddings, then a more leisurely drift
toward St. Peter's club for coffee and a
catch up with the evening's menus!

Happily there was no scoring, "Come
Dine with Me" style, though big fat "lOs"
would have been given all round.
Everyone seemed to have enjoyed their
safari around the village. The event raised
over f700, which will be put to essential
maintenance of the Memorial Hall. This
fundraiser could not have happened
without the generosity of many people
including all those who opened their
homes and provided food, those who
made canapds and all who attended.
Thanks must also go to the Bayley Arms
for a raffle prize and canap6s, Millies for
a raffle prize and St. Peter's club who
provided tea and coffee.

A real village effort!

This edition of Round The Green has been
sponsored by our village school. This year, the
school introduced its new mission statement:
St. loseph's is a happy, small, friendly lesuit school at the
heart of the Hurct Green community. We pray and work together to find God in oll
things in accordance with the teachings of Christ and the Catholic Church.

We leel safe and cared for and strive for excellence in oll that we do. We are
adively encouraged to discover and use our gitts and tolents, now and throughout
our lives, for the greater glory of God ond in the seruice of others.

$PZ_ Over the last year, we have achieved excellence in many
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areas and our children's gifts and talents have been very

1E5u1fiiiiNo evident. For staff in a small school, we have the
J scHoors opportunity to see not only our children's tremendous
achievements but also other moments of grace, such as our children's
kindness, gentleness and generosity.

St Joseph's. Chishawasha. Zimbabwe

Our main focus for our children's fundraising this year has been St Joseph's
Chishawasha, our link school in Zimbabwe through the Jesuit Companions'
programme. Our children raised hundreds of pounds to help pay for
orphans' school fees and we sent letters and sports equipment. Mrs
Margaret Lewis visited the school in January and Freddie visited the school
in April with his mum, Mrs Taylor and Mrs Fiona O'Connor. We give thanks
to Mrs Lewis for all her hard work in setting up and maintaining this very
important link and also to Mrs Taylor and Mrs O'Connor for transporting
our gifts and letters.

Permanent Food Bank
Supporting charities is a very important part of what we do at St.

Joseph's. We have supported the Blackburn Food Bank, CAFOD, St

Joseph's Penny (Caritas) and Children in Need. Our school council
leads the way in this fundraising by organising and planning events
with enthusiasm. The bi-annualtextile collection is very well
supported by our families and the local community. St. Joseph's is
now a permanent collection point for the Clitheroe Food Bank,
together with St. John's Church.

Read more about St Joseph's School inside.
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* Congratulotions to 6uy MocLennon on getting the highest mark in *
f thl Sofori Supper Quiz ond winning the bottle of wine with on *
t e><cellent knowledge of the seoports of Britain. *
* '--- --'--J- ---r-' ********************************************
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